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No roi.nK'AL party wants strikes to
happen; but tlie cuttinsrdown of watfea
iiirMenr to Doraocnitic letriaUtive
Imrclin is producing a crop of thi'in
in ncesii of even Republican oipoc-t.itioii- g.

A Chapter on Bluffs.
It ia iutretinit in this Inliirious

tiuis to recall the circular
whieu President Cleveland Usutid to
federal rflicebuldera just eik'ht ymra
ig.i. Thu ircular said:
I deem tins .1 proper time to especially

wuru all huboriluinu'8 iu tlie several
nud all oliiceliolitartt uuder the

general euveru incut icah'ist t!io ueo uf
tbeir ulliciul positions lu attempt-- to con-
trol political muvoiucuts iu their locali-
ties. OtlkeholtU'is tire tho iiRents of the.
people, not their masters. Not ouly is
their time mid lal'ordne to the govern-
ment, but they should scrupulously avoid
lit their political notion s well ai iu tLo
iliBCb'tti'nu of tUeir ofllciul duty, olTeiidint;
by a display ot obstrtisivo purtMuship
their neighbors who hnv.) relations with
them as public oniciala. They should i1m
constantly remember tLat their party
frieuJs, from whom they have received
pieferfiinnt, have not, invested them with
the power ot arbitrarily managiu;; their
political ull'aii's. 'i'liey havo no right as

to ilictato tho political
irtrtion of their party associate, or
to throttle freedom of action
Yithin party lines by methods aud prac-

tices which pervert evury useful and justi-
fiable purjioso of party organ nation, Tho
influence of federal ol'iicu holders rtiruld
110X b'1 felt iu thu manipulation of political
primary uieetiim and nominating conven-
tions. Theu.se by these t l'iUials of their
positions to compass their election del-- 1

gates to political conventions is indecent
nud unfair; aud proper regard for tho pro-
prieties and requirements of ollicinl place
will also prevent their assuming the active
conduct of political campnigus. Individ-
ual interest aud activity in political af-

fairs art) by no means condemned. Orlice
holders are neither disfranchised nor

the exercise of political privileges;
but their privileges are not enlarged nor is
their uuty to party increased to pernicious
u'ctivrty by oftiee holding. A just discrim-
ination In thisr-gar- between the things u
citizen tuny properly do aud the purposes
for which a public office should not be used
i easy in the li:ht of a correct apprecia-
tion of the relation betweeu the neonleaud
the se intrusted with official place aud a
cotifiilerutioii or tho necessity under our
lonu of government or political action free
lrom pulitkul coerciuU.

This wiis a br.iva Lujjle blast; none
tho lost so because those to whom it
vug nd diesaed at once set to work to
disregard it by fixing things se as to
enable Mr. Cleveland to be renomin
ated. The executive department at
Washington has, in the face of these
unpunished nnd, so fur an any evidence
Voes to t lie contrary, thoe very accept
ul le violations of six yean ago, just
inid the temerity to repeat this grandi
ose order nud Postmaster General liu
fell, like an obedient echo, bus inserted
the following tuy :

Tha regulation forbids thnt the postaias-te- r
shall install hlmx'lf as the manipulator

ot the aiittirs of his own oartv. He is not
thereby abridged i f bis privileges as a
ruizpu, out rrstraiuea rrom encioaclilng
ou those of his fellovr-citi- z 'lis. Mieh a line
of ccuduct as is interdicted would expose
him to tho imputation of a conscious fail-
ure to earn his salary by his service, or of
hchi ining to maintain cr advance himself
by other means than excellence in

of fluty; tends to excite disaffec-
tion even in l is own party, raid hriuca

on tiie public service. No oftioinl
will Had bin just independence restrained
by the course of manly moderation and
tolerant ci.urtfsy which the regulation en
join, nor, if he reads it iu tho spirit of
I'Deoience, nave aimrultyin determining
his conduct accordingly.

Asked if this circular was intendoJ
to prevent postmasters participating
m delegates in political conventions,
Mr. Bisiell replied prnmatly: "li Is.
If you have uny friends anions the
jiosttnasters who have teen elected
delegates to conventions you had
better telegraph them to stay at home
and let their alternate go." All of
which, is tonciiiiK; In its beautiful and
iridescent insincerity, liut for grate
ful offlceliohlers working with per-
nicious activity while paid for other
ncrvic, D.'Uiocratio restoration would
nothaTe been added to the humili-atfn- j;

eircnmaUnocs of Ameriean his-

tory, the much consicrated1 Mr. Cleve-
land would not have had an oppor-
tunity to destroy his early reputation,
nnd the blight which legislative ignor-
ance nud fanaticism have recently
placed on tho industries of our coun
try would not have fallon. A greater
Llnff than the civil aarvice reform
which bears tha Cleveland brand was
nover perpetrated, u'nlosi it be the
political pretensions of Mr. Cleveland
himself.

By a provoki.no slip of the pen Thk
Tmboe yesterday alluded to the Dal-to- n

free nutntner home for suffering
children os a charity conducted by
parishioners of St Stephen's, when of
eoarst St. Luke's was meant.

Improvements in Government.
Among a large number of good, bad

and indifferent propositions submitted
to tha New York constitutional

that granting the suffrage to
women; that abolishing the death
penalty and executive pardoning
power in first degree marder, and
that prohibiting the granting of aid
to lefitarian schools are the onosof
most prominence. The former has a
large majority against it in the con-

stitutional convention, bnt a compro-
mise may be adopted submitting the
Innovation to a Tote ot the ptople.
The second and third will be rigorously
opposed, bat it is thought will eventu-
ally carry.

Another subject ot vital importance
lias to do with the government of
cities. One proposition whLuh but

earnest advocacy contemplates tho
creation of permanent charter commis-
sions in cities. It is proposed that in
every city in the Empire state there
shall le a body of fifteen or more rep-

resentative citizens, chosen if possible,
on a general ticket by minority repre-

sentation and serving without pay,
whose sole buiineEj it shall ba to pub
licly cousider and submit to the people
all proposed changes iu the charter.

,0 advocates of this innovation wlsii
:o qualify it further by addiug a pro
vision that no proposal shall be con
sidered unless sunportsd ty a resolu
tion of the city council or by a petition
signed. and verified by ut ltast 0 per
ceut. of tho qualified volers of the
curporatiou; and also ouo governing
the publication, submission aud ratifi
cation of ull amendments for and by
tho people.

It will be singular if the present era
of causeless railway strikes shall not
give force to the sentiment favoring
effective state arbitration. This reully
is one of the hardest problems of all ;

bnt it can have no better consideration
than can be given it by tho able men
who make up tlris constitutional con
vention. Altogether, the outlook for
substantial benefit as a reeult of this
assembly is bright. Government by
tho people will be strengthened by 1 ts
work.

Is Tin: sapient opinion of the Wilkes- -

Born News-Deale- r, "there is no use of
The cranto.n Tkiiiu.ni: makinc faces
at Congressman Scrnnton. Bye und
byo it will have to put on a smila and
support him." When the News-Deal-

tees The Suranton TitnifNE supporting
'Joe Scrautou with a smile, it may cx- -
poct the milloniuni. Tlie Triucse can
stand anything that Lackawanna Re
publicans can ; but it draws the line ou
smiles.

-

Answering a Back Number.
(Juite the funniest sight now visiblo

is blustering Joseph Scranton'd at-

tempted poso as a persecuted martyr.
Jumping at 1111 nssertion iu The Tiui;-IN-

that lie bad declined to give it
news, n statement immaterial in itself,
yot one which, thanks to his own eva-

sions as wall us to our own evidence,
wo still believe to be true, this chronio
olaVe-seok- er magnanimously informs
the readers of his newspaper that
"Mr. Scranton does not at all
quostioa or impugn (sic) the right of
I'm: Triuune to stand in with his oppo-

nents cither inside or outside of the
Republican party; he does object to tho
itssussiu methods of a newspaper claim-

ing to be Republican, and whose prin-

cipal owners profess to ba bis political
allies in his present contest. An open,
manly opponent he respects; a coward,

with a smile ou his face and a knife up
his sleeve, ho both despises and dal'ns. "

Tho columns of Tub Triuune them-

selves bear tsstiuiony in this matter.
If there has been, in recent months,
any "standing in" with either friouds
or foes of Joseph A, Scranton. further
than the prompt publication of all the
news, we do not know it. If there have
beon any "assassin methods" or "per-

sonal stabs" we also know nothing ot
them. Upon the contrary, The
Tkiutse, uulil this inomsnt, Las
scrupulously avoided indicating any
preferences among the various can-

didates for office before the Republicans
of Lackawanna county. It line said
that it would abide the fair choice of
the regularly called nominating con-

vention, and it repeats that pledge to-

day. But now thai Joseph A. Scran-

ton has made another characteristic ex-

hibition of himself, it feels justified in
calling the attention of the party to the
calibre of this particular catulilate. in
whose political vocabulary noithor
gratitude nor decency bus an abiding
place.

It is intoresting, if not important, to
know that Joseph Scranton does not
"question the right" of- The Triuune
to couduct its own business in its own
way. But had he, following his fa-

miliar custom, sought to dispute this
right, instead of posing before the pub-

lic in the serio-coiui- o attitude of the
politician gone to seed, the effect upon
the management of this newspaper
would have been precisely the same.
He would, figuratively spoaking, have
been politely but firmly escorted to
the door and kinked out iuto the

of other back-numbe- bosses.
The tactics of the bully are equally

as despicable as are ' those of tho
chronic place-hunt- er and political
mendicant. Tin: Tribune will con-

tinue to manage its owu business in
its owu way long after Joseph A.
Scranton' political career shall bavo
passed into malodorous history.

It should be made a crime against
the governniout to interfere with ma-
licious intent against the movement of
malls.

For a West Side Kindergarten.
It pleases ns to notice nud to welcome

the purposed establishment on the
West Side, under the onornetio direc-
tion of Rev. M. M. Mill, of it kinder-
garten which is to be devoted particu
larly to the noods of that prosperous
section of our city. In the efficient
training of tho young this system of
juvonile education has won deserved
favor. It is undoubtedly one of the
highest expressions of common sen se
in popular education. Taking the
young mind, as is does, nt its most
plastic period and cultivating it along
pleasant; lines wittious surreit or
fatigue, it brings ou a development
that is well-round- ed and uniform, and
passes along into tho higher grades
pupils with sound uiwids in souti d
bodies.

There ts no doubt of the need of such
an institution in Hyde Park. Admlr-aibl- o

m are the other schools, the
children of the people are not in all in
stance fiudlng their way into them in
most advantageous manner, There
was truth in the reply ot the instructor
to the mother who said her child,
whom she wished to begin an educa
tion, was six years old: "Then
you have lost just six years." The
public schools, in beginning their
work at thi age, obey what is perhaps
a public necessity ; but the field for ear
lier preparatory work is yet practically
uuliwiUd. II the tuocoss ot this con- -
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templated venture In Hyde Park shall
have the effect of stimulating public
sentiment in behalf of the kindergar-
ten idea it will perform a service of
lasting value.

Tun resignation of Mr. Douy from
th executive committee of the Psstors'
union, supplemented by that commit-

tee's enlargement to Include a number
of eminent and practical businets men.
puts the Sunday closing movement on
a basis more thun ever likely to pro-

duce substantial und permanent results
for good. Many persons who,
while conceding Mr. Donv's good
intentions, have disputed his judg-

ment in minor particulars, will
now foel free to follow tho bent of good
citizenship iu its dunaud for a
thorough, systematic and sensible pros-

ecution of deliberate chief offenders
iignlnst the Sunday law. There ought
not and there doubtless will not be any
truce of malice or favoritism in the
campaign for law enforcement planned
by earnest mm working along practical
lines toward deliuitx and palpabln
results. We have faith in the charac-
ter and in the judgment of the major-t-

now in control of this work. They
will pursue a ilifllcult aud, iu its possi-

bilities of abuse, misrepresentation and
ridicule, an unpleasant task; but it
will bo the duty of honest men to
stand by them and The Tribune, for
one, will not shirk that duty.

The cm.iLNs of I'ittston are to be
most heartily congratulated upon their
overwhelming vote cast yesterday in
favor of paving reform aud sewers.
The fact that the opponents of this
measure, although aided in one or two
instancs by indiscretions on the part of
tho enemy, cotild not muster more than
onr-lift- h of the total vote enst is an em-

phatic testimonial in behalf of the spirit
of progress newly awakened in that
premising community. As ono of tho
uniform aud persistent advocates of
municipal reform The Triuune foxls
in this latest complete rout of the pull
bnclss a sense of personal victory, which
is not diminished by the fact that it
has sought to aid in the unloading of
certain influences connected with the
forward Pittston movuiunt that were
calculated to do it more harm than
goo.l. Now for a decent driveway
a'oiiK Main street

There is a revelation of quiet digni-

ty and Yankee pluck in President Dole's
letter to Judge Cf ouster which mark
him as a good personage to keep an eye
ou.

From present Indications in a few
days roast beef will be n loxnry that
even the wealthy will Dot be permit-
ted to onjov in the east-- .

AS THE
Coffee Cools.

Among the freaks that appear at unde-
sirable periods there are probably none
more obnoxious than the roncert talker,
tho spectatorof bubbling knowledge who
lets the knowledge bubble for the edifica-
tion of people titting near during a the-
atrical or musical entertainment. The ex-

planation of the liue points of this or that
number, or opinions upon the relative
merits of the various vocalists, given iu it
loud voice nro tiresome enough between
acts; but when they are given duriug par-
ticularly soft and melodious passages of
music upou the stage, a stroug desirj to
assassinate the talker is aroused iu
the breast of the listener who is fond of
music. A number of attendants nt the
last performance of tho "Fall of llabylon"
were annoyed by two specimens of the
most tedious talkers, a Bcruwny woman
and a horsey-lookin- g man. They were
evidently not in the habit of attendiug
public entertainments of any kind, but by
their gabble seemed desirous ot impressing
the within hearing that they
wcro up to date iu all of the lino points of
music and theatrical performance gener-
ally. Soino of tho most beautiful strains
in the oratorio were rendored meaningless
to n number cf listeners by the senseless
prattle of tho pair, which was kept up,
regardless of the withering looks be-

stowed by people sitting near.

It would seem that the plan adopted by
Manager livers, father of tho celebruted
colore.1 vocalistii, tho Hyers' sisters, would
be a good 0110 to apply in Scranton. ilan-ngi- r

llyers would allow no talking iu the
house while any of his troupe were sing-
ing. If he discovered any one in the audi-
ence indulging iu even so much us a whis-
per during a solo he was at bis side in a
moment. The talker was politnly aidtei to
refrain or elae go to the box ofllce and re-
ceive price of admission aui retire fiom the
house, it is needless to udd that the Hyers
concerts were ever enjoyable. This is tho
courso that should be pursued at every
musical entertaiuuieut. There is no rea-
son why fifteen or twenty people who
have pnid admission to a concert should be
kept from tho enjoyment of the pro-
gramme by the meaningless chatter of one
or two conceited persons who imagine
that they have the Hour ou ull occasion).

H is painful to note that New York city
has for somo time past beon troubled with
a 'woman in black." .Scranton first dis-
covered the liable wraith seven or eight
years ago, when tho superstitious wero
made miserable by frequent appearance
of the dark spectre. Alter furnishing the
uowspapers in this city with numerous
good items the "woman in black" Unall
moved west and created disturbauco ut va-
rious points nloug the Delaware, Lucka-wann-

and Western. From the New York
Herald it appeals that the "woman i
bluck" is now residing iu New Yurk city
permanently and bobs up in broad day-
light on all occasions. The black
woman of Gotham is regarded as a
hoodoo, and it is said, no stock speculator
or race track man will indulge iu "llyers"
soon after 1111 appearance of the "woman
in black." Tho Herald al.o gives an in-
stance of nn attempt upon part of a guard
to shoot the mysterious spectre. The gun
exploded, shattering the stock nud killing
tho gunrd, while the "woman iu black"
walked away uuharuiod. It will be seen
that the wrniiau of New York Is lnucii
moro formidable than the ghost which
formerly disappeared down ruine. air
shafts and up dark ulloys iu the Electric
City. So it is to be hoped in tho iuterost
of our superstitious Mends that tho
"woman iu black" will not see fit to re-
turn to Scranton. .

In notices of the rendition ot the "Fall
of Babylon," for some unknown reason no
mention was made of the excellent work
of Frank Hrands, who led the graud
marches 011 the second nnd third even lugs
Mr. Brsndu directed the yonug ladies in
nil of the various movements that de-
lighted the audiouco aud won prolonged
applause. Mr. liranda appeared with the
chorus iu tho second march aud led the
ludies through many new figures that
have never been equalled on the stago in
Scrautou iu amateur or professional eiv.
turtaiuuients.

.

Very Little Diffirmot.
I hl utltliihia iVtM.

The strikers who hold up trains because
they carry Pullman cars are guilty of ns
clear a breach of law as thoso who hold up
train because they curry express cars
containing treasure.

An I&VMtmeot
For railway fare and a summer place,

The pater spends bis sheckles,
And finds returns In bis daughter's faco

A crop of tan and freckles.
H'aiu'nifon 6'Iur.

WHAT IS Id IT?

few York Snn.
Suppose that ull tho railroads shonld

succumb to tho strikers and join the
American liaillway union in the attempt
to coerce the Pullman company; what
would be the result? Could thev compel
the company to resume work? The com-
pany has proved its unwillingness to work
nt the wages demanded by its former em-
ployes, by shutting up its shops. Can
the American Hallway union aud any
amount ot allies mnku Mr. Pull-mu- u

open his doors and tnko off
bis coat? Can they lay a whip on his back,
or stand over him with a club, or put him
in jail for refusing to do as thoy euy? Can
they make him drink after they have
driven him to the water? We don't see
hnw thu strikers cau help themselves by
whipping the railroads into their train. In
fucr, no Bteady eye cun see anything in
this strike, except un unparalleled Indig-
nity to the peoplo, nud gross discredit
npon the trndo union nume.as every trude
union member professes a desire to see it
esteemed.

Dif olive AuriouUr Apparatus.
1 hUmicI ihia Prean.

The Scranton newspapers are calling for
fenders ou the trolley cars, but the lull-wa- y

utithoiitip liko those of this city, are
pretty hard of Bearing.

Atrcoiom Lnvlly, Thii.
i A iro ,:( tt ti.

The boom of a certain Scranton editor
for liouteuaut governor took Fitz and died,

KELP COOL.

Oh, novor mind how hot it is;
Keop cool.

Just wear a pleasant, smiling phiz;
Keep cool.

Don't fret, and funs, and kick aud stew,
As if tho joys of life were few,
This weather's pood euough for you;

Keep cool,

II.
It ought to be hot in July;

Keep cool.
Of course, you know the reason why;

Keep cool.
The corn and things havo got to grow;
Warm wenther helps them ou, yon know
Tho universe must havo a show;

Keep cool.

III.
Just tako things easy for a while;

Keep cool.
Don't try to put on too much 6tylo;

Keep cool.
AVear outing shirts, if you're a man,
If not, do just tne best you can.
You'll find this is the wisest plan:

Keep cool,
Somerville JoHrnal.

SUUEk
FURNITURE

Furniture for Summer Cot-

tages.

Rattan and Reed Parlor
and Sitting Room Suits,

Couches, Rockers and

Chairs.

Porch Chairs, Rockers and

Settees.

Lawn Swings and Canopies

Baby Carriage! and R-

efrigerators.

ill & Gonnel
131-1- 33 & W&SH1NGT0H HF

mm

n it r MiTvi 1 M

lid

ICE CREAM
Do you make your own Cream? It so,

buy a TRIPLE MOTION

Whito Mountain Freezer.
"FROZEN DAINTIES" --A book of

choice receipts for Ice Cream. Sher-
bet's Water kes are packed in every
Freezer.

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF

Refrigerators,Water Coolers,
Baby Carriages, Hammocks

COURSEN CLEMONS

St CO.

AYLES WORTH'S

Meat Market
The Finest in the City,

The latest improved fur-
nishings aud apparatus for
keeping meat, butter and eggs.

823 Wyoming Ave.

BUY THE
For many years this Piano

pure, rich tone, that it has become
pilment

We

LDSMITH'S $
Soectal S

MANY

$1.00 Ladies' Waists at - - - B49
$1.49 Ladies' Waists at - - - B73
$1.98 Ladies' Waists at - - $ .23"
$2.49 Ladies' Waists for . . $ 1 .49
Extraordinary Inducements to purchasers of Carpets

Draperies for next Ten Days. In to
reduce taking inventory, we have decided to you
some of the Greatest Bargains ever offered.

MOQUETTES

YELYETS

BODY BRUSSELS

TAPESTRIES

INGRAINS

either side; th'3 sale, 98 cents.

reworks-

Firework!
PAIN'S COMJMRIAN EXHIBITION

r.CHKUTS, CANDLES,
31INES,

DVIL AMONGST THE TAILORS,
VERTICAL WHEELS,
WHISTLING JACKS.
ALSO A FULL LINE OP

Crackers
From Baby's to the largest No. 9. Also
Viotor American Cannon Crackers in
all sizes.

Parties, Soeieties, Cities and Towns
desiring to give displays can save
money by consulting ui.
ICE CltEAM, CANDY,

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

,
LI

, W i L I ;, ill S B R 0

31 4 Ave.

;LANK
BOOHS

A Fall Assortment

Letter Copying Books

OUR SPECIAL:
A 500-pag- 10x12 Look, bound

iu cloth, sheep back and corners,
to give

Only 90c.
FINE STATIONERY

AND ENGRAVING,

Reynolds Bros.
Stationers and Engravjrs,

317 Lackawanna Ave.

& Son
Albany

Dentists
f At tith, $5.50; best sot, J8; for ftoia enps

nd teeth without plates, callwl crown nnd
liridge work, call fur prices and refereuom.
ToNALUlA. (ur cxtnctluf Until without
pain. NooUar. Kogaa

OYER FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

has stood in the front ranks, It

224

M. C. A.

which selling at roduced prices and on ea3y
get our prices

GUERNSEY BROTHERS' STORE

of ladies mm
OP THESE AT HALF PRICE.

and order
stock before give

Twonty-fiv- o pieces beat Axminnter Moqnotteu. Lateit Daaigni, Eiquiiite Color-
ings. Bale Price, 98c. Former $1 25.

fon pieces Wilton Backi, Newest Effeots, Sale-- Price, 95c, formerly $1.23.

Twenty-fiv- e pieces Choicost Line of Patterns atrd Coloring ever shown in Scran
ton, going at thia sale at 99c. Never sM before under $1 25 a yard.

Fifteen pieces. Fine Assortment, reduced to 49o. Formerly 07c.
Twenty-fiv- e pieces Latest Styles, reduced to 69o. Former price, 83s.

Fifty piecea Best COLORINGS. Your choice,
59c. Former 7tlc.

KARAH RUGS. 30x60, Different Patterns on for
Regular price, $1.59.

I'lItliWOliKS,

15ATTEKIES,
SAUCISSII'-.UHS-

,

Fire

JETC,

J L

Lacka.

guaranteed satisfaction,

Dr. Hill

Y. BUILDING.

pric,

Kidderminster, MOQUETTE
price,
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YOU WILL.

The comfort and convenience
of our

ALASKA

till you kave ono your

homo. They consume very

little ice and will keep fresh

meat for three weeks the

hottest weather. Wo have

many styles and sizes.

FOOTE & SHEAR CO,

Economizers

513 Lackawanna Ave.

PIERCE'SjJARKET

Fancy Home-grow- n

RED RASPBERRIES,
STRAWBERRIES,
CHERRIES, &c

Do not wait later than tliis week to

buy Strawberries for canning.

PIERCE'S MARKET

and Get the
Best.

has been admired so much for it3

payments. Don't buy until you sec

WYOMING AVENUE,

a standard for tone quality, until it is considered the highest com-lia- t

can be paid any Tiano to say "It resembles tho WEBER."
now have the,full control of this Ratio for this section as well as many other fine Pianos

wo are greatly monthly
our goods and

HEW

in

in

BAZAAR

THE COLUMBIA BICYCLE AGENCY,

Opp, Tribune ice, 224 Spruce St,

Having bad 12 yoars' experience In tho Bicycle bnsi.
neft aud tha' acaiicy for leading Wheels of all eradoi,
we are prepared to guaranton numtactiou. Tboee

td purebtorf) mo invited to cuil and examine
cur complete hue. Open of eaiugh Call or aend sum
for catalogues.

IS IT NOT 1

A BEAUTY? 1

THE

mnum
GAITER

Globe Shoe Store!
227 LACKA. AVE. 1

Evans & Powell

II M DELIEE

Caledonian

GAMES

Will be held by th Caledonian Club,
of this city, at

Laurel Hill Park
-- ON-

JULY 4
A large unruber of attraction! are

down on the bills ami a good tim uiy
bo expected by all who are presont.

DAISY DAWSON, the Champion Child

Dancer, only 7 years of ne. will Rive a

graud eutertainmnt well worth the
prico of admislou.

ALL THE USUAL GAMES

A the Delecates from all parts ot
the United Statsa and Canada will ba
present, this will undoubtedly be a
gala day.

Street Cuts every three minutes.

Admission, 25c, Children, 10c.

Grand Stand, 15c,

Dancing Free All Day

Grand 'Picnic in the Evening,
ADMISSION, 10c.

Wedding
Rings n

The best is none too
good. Ours are 18-- k.

All sizes and weights.

LLOYD,"JEWELER

423 Lackawanna Ava,

WANT ADS.
Inserted in THE TRIBUNE at Pit
i at of ONE CENT A WORD,


